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GOVERNIV]ENT
OF INDIA
BHABHAATOMICRESEARCH
CENTRE
WASTEMANAGEI\,IENT
DIVISION
WASTEIV]ANAGEMENT
FACILITIES,
TROMBAY

91263117
0829
Ref : WMDA/VMF/201

Date: 09.09.2019

Sealedquotationsafe invitedfor and on behalfof the Presidentof India by Chief
to carryout the
WMD,BARCTrombay,l\,4umbai
fromthe eligiblecontractors
Superintendent
workdescribedbelow:
Khosla-Crepelle
make,Qty:2 Nos &
Descriotion
of Work:AMC of processair compressors
each, and Air drier,Trident
Chicagopneumaticmake,Qtyi '1 no, capacity;19.33l\.4'lmin
make
: 200CFM,Qtv:2 Nos..
partiesare requested
of
to contacton Telephone
N0.25596724for issuance
lnteresied
tenderinquiry& detailedscopeof work.
between
fromLl_,189!?g!9_tq2qqq2El]9
Enquiryshallbe issuedto the eligiblecontractors
'10:00
hrsto 16:00hrson allworkingdays.
job.
You are requestedto submityourquotationin sealedenvelopefor the abovementioned
The referenceno. given above shouldbe clearlymentionedon the sealedenvelopeand
quote your lowest rate with cost break-upshowing,labour cost, taxes and levies etc.
for the same.
separately
validityof offeretc.,
Quotationshallbe completein all respectswith regardto specifications,
by
and mustreachvia speedpost/ courierto the followingaddresson or before23,09.2019,
12.00hrs. The sealedquotationwill be openedon 24.09.2019at 14:00hrs. in the officdof
AAO,GSS,BARC.
P R Sreekumar.
FMD
WIP^/VMD/BARC.
Mumbai-400
085.
Terms & conditions:
L Contractorshouldhavepre-clearedsecurityvettingof the firm/companyas per the rules
and regulations
of the BARCsecurity.
2. Theworkers/ laboursdeployedfor the saidworkshallhavevalidPVCandit shouldnot be
expiringduringthe contractperiod.
3. Offershallbe validfor minimum60 daysfrom th€jdate of quotationopeningand quoted
priceshallremainfirm duringthe periodof executionof the order.
4. All materials,tools, equipmentsrequiredfor the said job are to be providedby the
contractor.
5. Yourquotationsare to be in printedletterhead/ quotationformatwhichshouldconsistof
SalesTax RegistrationNumberregisteredwith localST authority/ CST authority,PAN
Numberetc.
Numberofthe firm,ServiceTax Registraiion
6. Quotationsihat are receivedin computergenefatedform are to be construedas invalid
and rejected.
7. ChiefSuperintendent,
WMD,feservesrightto accept/ rejectany or all quotationswithout
reason.
assrgnrng
any
L The Paymentwill be made as per Govemmentprocedureafter the job is completed
satisfactoryin all respectsand has been approvedby the ofiicer supervisingthe job.
of bill in
Paymentshallbe madeonlyon satisfactory
completion
of workandon production
certificatesstores, Receiving
duplicate,advancestamped receipt, guaranty/warranty
of allthe papers,it takesabout
Voucherdulysignedby ASO.In generalaftersubmission
period
payment.
per
standardpracticefollowedin BARC
a month
for releasingthe
As
cessat 2o/a
lncometax @ 2%, surcharge
on lT and educatronal
94lI and SC will be
deductedffomthe billamounr.
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